[Antiproliferative activity of cimetidine and a copper-cimetidine complex on rat fibroblasts cultured in vitro].
Cimetidine is an active H2-receptor antagonist which, combined with other drugs, has antitumor effect. It has been recently shown that some drugs complexed with copper increase their inhibitory effect on tumor growth and promote cell differentiation. In the present investigation we analysed the modifications of some cell proliferation parameters (mitotic, labelling and apoptotic indices and DNA synthesis) by microfluorometry and autoradiography in 2-day low and high cell density fibroblast cultures in presence of 20 microM cimetidine or copper-cimetidine complex. In low density cultures, a more intense proliferation activity was found while in the high density ones there was accumulation of 4c and 8c polyploid cells. The highest antiproliferative effect was found in low density cultures in presence of copper cimetidine complex, which caused mitotic anomalies and increased chromocenters. Simultaneous evaluation of nuclear DNA content and 3H-T labelling indicated the extension of G1 and G2 phases, followed by a lower cell proliferation and degeneration.